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J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH STREET, SHENANDOAH,
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Mcrerin the history of this store has there been such a of
Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we tire selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look our slock of staple mid fancy dress goods for
spring wear fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine 45 inches wide, in blnck and colored, at
45e, 50c, 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine dress goods from 25c. to $t-S- per yd.;

silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce ni less man cuy pmc.
Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large atoek to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,

$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.
White Dresses, a lHrge line, from aSc. to $2.25.

Onr entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business
and is packed to its utmost with the choicest and best makes of
ihe

paper the standard of Uic world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

J.
WAM'S

NEW
34 W. St.

Our Prices are as low as the lowest,

styles.

represents
because "THE
IIIOIIBST

makes general

Latest Designs Arrived.-- .

St.

magnificent display

through
high-grad-

Henriettas,

liigh-grad- e

Children's
CARPETS.

capacity
manufacturers.

Dutierick patterns, recognized

P. 27 N. St.
SING

Centre

LEV IT,
Centre

GAUG-HAN- , Main

LAUNDRY

Shirt 8

Cults, per pair 3

Shift, trolled- - 8

Undershirt...- - 0

Handerchlefs.. 1

cents Collars IX cents
" Shirts...- - 8 "
M Drawers 0 11

Hose, per pair 3 "

9Ve do First-cla- Work.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWER S OP...

.Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and always to

MAKES THE BEST
rOlfct can possibly be produced.

Clegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest

hew enrm cloths t window shades

J.

LARGE

Selling

Spring

East

endeavor

ml

J.
For the Spring Trade.

Shenandoah, Pa.

CANNED GOODS-SPEC- IAL LIST.
Tomatoes, - 2, or 4 cans for 25c California Peaches, Plums

i

Corn, - 2, 3, 4 or 5 cans for 25c and - 2 cans for 25c
Peas, - 2, 3 or 4 cans for 25c ' Fresh Maryland Table
String Beans, - - 4 cane for 25c Peaches, - 2 cans for 25c
Delaware Pie Peaches, 5 cans for 25c Salmon, - 2 and 3 cans for 25c
Baked in Tomato Sauce Large Size, 3 cans for 25 cents

Picnic Size, 6 cans for 25 cents. '
FINE GOODS.

Our California Lemon ClitigPenches Fancy Quality.
Full Cans Heavy 3 cans for cents

Fine California Pears and Apricots Canned.

FA.VJCY
Finest Quality Lobster and Red

CREAMERY AND DAIRY
STRICTLY RURE LARD.

Main St.,

Beans

TOMATO CATSUP GOOD AND FINEST QUALITY I, 2 or 3 FOR 25 CENTS

FOR BREAKFAST.

$6.00

GLOBE

X

Apricots,

BUTTER.

Oat Flakes, Avena, Flaked Rice
Granulated Corn Meal.

IFOR PICNICS. . . .
Potted Ham and Tongue Baked
IJeans, Small size in Tomato Sauce Chipped Beei-Crea-

Cheese.

full line of Fine California Evaporated Frutis
Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Plums and Nectariens.
NFW PRIJNFS Best Goo(l- - 2. 3 and 4 lbs. for 25 Ciiite

. According to size.
RAISINS ALL KINDS AND RRICES.

FOR GOOD BREADS
Use Flour. For Good Pies aud Cakes, Pastry Flour
I'or lieaitii, uae K.eiter'8 Old Time Graham.

California Oranges.
Fine, large and sweet.

RECEIVED

from

WORK,

novelty

designs
leading

New

-- M-

Waists

North

Syrup, 50

Salmon.

BOTTLES

Wheat Flakes,

Tongue Lunqh

A

Daisy use Keiter's

Just received another lot

At KEITER'S.

OBITUARY.

IHiilirlp Onused the Dentil of Olio Cnrls
Tlila Afternoon.

Otto It. Carls, ttie butcher, died at 8:15
o'olock tlita afternoon at his home on Hast
Centre itntt after an illness of tliree weeks,
lie tu lie ret) from diabetes. Mr. Carls mu 07
yean, 11 months ami 7 days old and ii sur-
vived by Ids wife and tlx children, who ara
In comfortable circumstances, lie was born
In Gormany nml came to thia country 86
years ago, locating In Shenandoah nnd has
resided here ever since. lie was a member
or tlio tocnl lodge of Hatugarti. Mr. Carls
was ono of the mtrtt prominent residents of
the town.

HILL.

After an Illness covering n period of
several years Harry It. Illll, b First Defender
and a gallant soldier, who was Justice of the
Peace of the Northeast ward, l'ottevllle, far
nearly SO years, passed away yesterday at
llarrlsburg. It la believed that the im-

mediate cause of death was a paralytic
stroke.

Ilreeu's Itinlto Cafe l'rco Lunch.
Oysters on toast
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at nil hour.
Free continuous phoiiograpu entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marohes,

To tlio Filbllo,
II ALL OF

Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co.. No. 1

Shenandoah, 1A., April 7, 1807.

Our attention has been directed to an
address by the trustees of the Rescue Hook
and Ladder Co. "No. 1, of Shenandoah,
published In the Issuo-o- f the Herald of
yesterday. It contains some reflections on
the action of the trustees of this company
which we think should not be permitted to
pass without correction, or at least oxplana-tion- .

The statement in question contains
only partial truth o remnant so to speak.
It Is true, as stated, that for several
years tho Itescue Hook and Ladder Company
ami Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. havo been
sprinkling the streets of tho borough on n
cO'Opcrntlvo plan and dividing tho collections
equally. And so long as the collections were
divided (pi illy, the Columbia II. ft S. F. E.
Co. wrre satisfied with the arrangement and
it was adhered to faithfully. Last December
at a period of vory dusty aud windy weather
tho sprinklers of both companies went into
service, tho trustees of the Rescue 11. A I,.
Co. made the collections but no portion of
the same was paid or tendered to this com-
pany nor has been to this date. We have 110

confidence in "a plan and divid-
ing the collections equally" that does not co-

operate a little bit in our direction. As to
the chargo that the Columbia sprinkler gave
Inferior services we wish to say that tho old
sprinkler discharged as much water and
covered as much territory as tbe largo 000
gallon sprinkler purchased only last summor
by tho Rescue Hook & Ladder Co.; before
that the inferior service was furnished by
that company. Wo havo 110 desire to enter
into a controversy on this subject with the
Rescue Hook & Ladder Co., or another. It
is not a matter of much importance to tlio

iiiblic as long as it receives good services at
reasonable rates, but as wo servo tho public
we thought tho above statement should bo
mado to correct any wrong impressions that
may havo been made in the statement of tho
Rescue Hook & Ladder Co., Ko, 1.

We havo purchased a new and superior
sprinkler which is now in active servlep and
wo aroablo to servo our patrons to their and
our satisfaction.

Witli gratitude for past favors wo remain,
Respectfully, '

W. J. Evans, Chairman.
- J. L. l'LATT, Soe'y.

W. J. Stetler,
J. U. Temtest,
Jos. Rosen.

Trustees of tho Columbia Hose and Steam
ire Engine Co. No. 1, of Shenandoah. It

Alarm Out of Order.
Tho tiro alarm system was out of order

this morning. It tupped tho bell once at
about 0 o'clock this morning and twice about
an hour later. The electrician was engaged

u trying to locate the trouble this afternoon.

An iiiipoftnnt Ipetlng.
Washington Camp No. 1SB, J. O. S. of A.,

will hold an important meeting on Wednes
day evening, April 7th, In their hall,
Schmidt's building. North Main street. A

very important question aTecting tho in-

terests of each member will come up for
consideration. Every member should bo
present. W?f. FiUCKC, Trps.

D. Q. Richards. It. 8. ur

Chased Ills Wife,
John Pressor, Sr., got drunk aud

chased his wife out of tho houso. Ho was
arrested on a charge of surety and, being
too drunk for a hearing, was. committed to
the lockup.

Christian lSndeuvors.
President Ilechtel, of the Schuylkill county

Union Young Pooplo's Societies of Christian
Endeavor, yesterday appointed his com-
mittees for tho next county convention, to be
held at Pinegrovo in October. Jllsses Lulu
Kester and Mahalia Palrchlld, of town, are
members of the program committee.

Shuilt Shad tl Khudttt
1,000 fresh Delaware shad, cheap. At

Cootlett's, 38 South Main street.

Schuylkill County Sleilleul Society.
'

The Sohuylkill County Medical Society
held their meeting yesterday afternoon at
PotUville. A paper was read on dlphtherU
by Dr. Harmony, of Malianoy City, and dis- -

euased by the members. The members pres
ent were : Drs. Pol Ink, Halberstadt, C5. II.
Harmony, Smith, Riddle, Dronson, Taggart,
Wendell, Ilrady, Merkle, Monaghau, Sway-

ing, Kohle aud Niesley. Among the delegates
elected to the State Mpaical Society which
ineota in Pittsburg frcm May 10th to 18th,
Dr. Hamilton, of town, Is among the

Jewelry Storo llHiunved.
A. lloldermsn's jewelry store haslicen re

moved to the newly remodeled store room
at No. 81 North Main street, between the
Kehleraud Qsuglian dry goods stores, whore
courteous and liberal treatment will be ex
tended toall old as well as new customers.

l'lnal Initructluiis.
Rev. John Gruhler, pastor of tlio German

Lutheran church, last night gave the final
instructions to a class of St7 catechumens to
be confirmed in the church at 10 o'clock next
Sunday niarulug.

Deulul Parlors Change Humls.
J. D. Hrennau has now assumed eliargeof

the Shenandoah Dental parlors. lie has just
graduated from the Pennsylvania Dental
college, and Is prepared to do all kinds of the
latest dental work with neatness and ds
patcli.

One Minute k all the time nnnmanrv to il
oide from personal ex)ertenee that One Min
ute U)ugn uure uoeswiwt its name implies,
u. it. iiagemmeii.

GRuSfiED BY A

FREIGHT TOT I

Leopold Beneeke Met Willi an Awful
Rile Last Night.

DIED AT THE MINERS' HOSPITAL.

Business Rovi

Town and
Train to

ios Drove Him From the
lie dot on Freight
lit fres Kid to
tew York.

A distressing Accident occurred at about
eight o'clock last evening on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, and near a place In tbe
eastern outskirts! of tbe borough known as
the "red bridge," Tbe victim was Leopold
Ileuecke, aged about 81 years, and a
jeweler. He fellbeneath a freight train and
thirty-fou- r cars ptsed over his left arm and
leg. J

Ileneeke rentoq part of tho storeroom at
110 South Mala street in which A. P. Smith
conduct an oyster saloon. Tho place has
two Urge show windows. In one Ileneeke
made a display ot a small stock of second-
hand watches and other articles in the
jewelry line. Ittneake was employed for
seme tlmo by Iktuikln, the jeweler, before
embarking In business for himself. At about
four o'clock yesterday afternoon Ileneeke
told Smith, the oSsterman, that he had

to give up Business and go to Ashland,
where a position qVaited him. Ileneeke was
not seen by his friends until his mangled form
was picked up on the railroad. There are
two stories of just how the accident occurred.
Ileneeke stated while receiving attendance
from the doctors that he jumped on tho freight
train at the Lehigh Valley station with the
intention of getting a free, ride to Now York,
ns he was without sufHcient money to my Ma
fare; that when the train was passing under
the red bridge one of several men who were
also stealing a ride on tho train shouted,
"Lookout for tho police 1" and be jumped
from tho train; as he did so his body struck ono
of the abutments of the bridge and throw
him olose to the ral on his back, so that his
arm and leg extended under the train. The
crew or the freight train assert that the un-

fortunate young man attempted to Imard the
train at the red bridge." The train was going
at a fast speed at the time aud lknecke slip-
ped and fell to the ground.

The train by which the victim was mangled
was the Empire freight No. 532, east bound.
When the accident was discovered word was
.sent back to tho Lehigh Valley station and
mi empty engine standing there was sent to
tho scene. Ileneeke was picked up and taken
to the station, where Drs. Q. M. Hamilton
nnd W, N. Stein made an examination and
found tho arm hopelessly cruahed from the
shoulder to elbow and the leg in a similar
stato from tho kuce too point Just above the
ankle. Tho doctors tomporarily dressed the
injuries and tho victim was then taken
to Ashland on the engine that had
brought him from tho bridge. At Ashland
nn ambulance was n waiting to take tiio un-
fortunate to the Miners' hospital at Fouutain
Springs, whore he died at three o'clock this
morning after the arm had been amputated at
tho shoulder joint and the leg at tho middle
of JIio thigh. Dr. Iliddlo says death was due
to shock following tho amputations, but that
tho injuries themselves were of a fatal char-
acter,

Ileneeke was perfectly conscious while
being attended nt the Lehigh Vally depot
and spoko freely to Rev. John Guilder, pastor
of tho German Lutheran, church, who had
been summoned. Ileneeke said he was
about years of age, had no relatives In
this country, and that his parents reside in
Berlin, Gormany. Ho asked Rev. Gruhler
that his parenti bo notified In ease he should
die and papers giving their address would be
found in his trunk, which he had left at
Smith's oyster saloon. Ho stated that he had
been unfortunate in business and had In-
tended going to New York to look for work.

Conductor Ford, who had charge of the
engine upon which the victim was taken to
the station and Ashland, says Unit Ileneeke
toll hjiu lip had a sum of money concealed
)n his shoes. Smith, the oyster man, fays
there must bo a mistake about this and that
if Ilonecko had any money it did not amount
to more than $1.20. Mr. Iliddlo telephoned
iu answer to an inquiry from tho HnnALU

that when licnecke's clothing was
searched at the hospital only $1.10 was found
lu tho plothlng apd no monoy was found in
tlio shoes.

Kcndrlck House Free Lunch.
Oyster soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

The Theatre.
An appreciative audience witnessed the

production of the comedy drama "Velvet
and Itags" at Ferguson's theatre last night
by George II. Summers aud his excellent
company. The play bubbled with humor,
yet thero was an Intciesting thread of
serious situations through it. The special
ties woro ultlerent from those given on the
preceding night, but oqually pleasing and
effective "Rip Van Winkle" will
1)6 produced with weird electrical effects,
The specialties will he ohangod aud lirmaiit
will danee In the air, representing the
planets. .

Shad! Shad I! Shndltt
1,000 fresh Delaware shad, ohean. At

Costlett's, 86 South Main street.

Funeral.
The funeral of John Carroll took plaee this

morning from the residence of the deceased's
sister, Mrs. Thomas Broderlck, at Elian
gowau. The remains were brought to town
aud after service of high mass at the An
nunciation church interment was made in
tho Annunciation cemetery. The Annuncia
tion 1 . A. R. Society was in attendance at the
funeral lu a body,

a

Anil (lie Parrot Sulci
"Drop in aud see Hilly Bryant, pianist and
vocalist, at Pooler's liall, Kast Centre street.
every evening. Any old thing in the line of
the latest songs, dances and piano selections
will be ou tbe program," A full line of
wines, liquors, cigars, old stock ale and
Issuer's celebrated beer always ou hand
Everybody welcome.

A Novel Lecture.
At the meeting of the Volunteers of Amer

lea Mrs. Csutaln Irwin will be iu
charge. night Capt. Irwin will
speak on "Sin and the Devil's Tools." lis
announces that by way of Illustration lie
will liave on hand tools ranging from
revolver down to a pack of elgarettea.

To the Ladle.
Many ladles have availed themselves of

the opportunity of seeing Use wllliuery dis-
play and the reasonable prtwt ai the uew
store of Miss 11. Roche. II stetb Main
street. Au invitation for iiispnilinn
sollelted.

DEMOCRATS CARRY 0HI0AOO.

Onrtei'Itarrlcon itnd Move VntsTltnn
All Other Candldnten Combined.

Chicago, April 7. The mayoralty
lection yesterday resulted In a decis-

ive victory for the Democratic party.
Its candidate. Carter Harrison, having
more votes than all the other candi-
dates combined. He defeated Bears by
from f.6,000 to 90,000 votes, in the pres-
idential eleotlon McKlnley had 69,998
plurality over Bryan. Several wards
always strongly Republican were car-
ried by Harrison.

The feature of the election was the
strength shown by Harlan. He ran
second to Harrison, and although an
Independent, with no organisation be-
hind htm, he secured more votes than
the regular Republican candidate,
Judge Nathaniel Bears. One thing that
helped Harlan greatly was that Sears
was looked upon as being the nominee
of tha Republican machine, which has
grown unpopular In the ranks of the
local Republican party. Harlan secur-
ed a heavy vote from men who would
have voted for the regular Republi-
can nominee had It not been that they
wished to express their opinion of the
machine. He drew some votea from
the Democratic party, but not many.

The vote for Hesslng was largely
from the Germans, and came from both
parties. He ws the nominee of the
gold Democrats, although he went be-
fore the people on a business man's
platform. The result was never much
In doubt, although Harlan, Sears and
Hesslng all claimed that they could not
be beaten. The campaign waa fought
for the most part on strictly local Is-

sues, although the Democrats had a
silver plank In the platform.

Republicans Lend In WJnconMln.
Milwaukee, April 7. Wisconsin vot-

ers yesterday without oppo-
sition Roujet D. Marshall an associate
Justice of the supreme court, to succeed
himself. Republican mayors were elect-
ed In Merrill, Ripon, River Falls, Vlro-qu- a,

Sturgeon Bay, Black River Palls,
Lake Geneva, Sparta, Tomah, Meno-monl- e,

Plymouth, Chippewa Palls and
New Lisbon, The Democrats securedmayors in Watertown, Hudson, Med-for- d,

Prare du Clilen, Beaver Dam,
Chilton and Fountain City. Eleven
towns voted no license and eight for
license

Tl e l'hoil. Is a;i.l Moetlon.
Provldenc.-- . April 7. The annual elec-

tion of slate officers of Rhode Island Is
being held today, and there seems to
be uo doubt of the election of the full
Republican ticket Is assured. The Re-
publican ticket is as follows: For gov-
ernor, Ellsha Dyer of Providence; lieu-
tenant governor, Abram J. Pothier;
secretary of state, Charles P. Bennett;attorney general, William U. Tanner;
treneral treasurer, Samuel Clark. The
Democratic ticket Is headed by Daniel
T. Church of Tivrrton.

Republicans Win In St. Louts.
St. Louis, April 7. The Republicans

carried the city yesterday, their may-
oralty candidate, Henry Zelgenliein, be-
ing elected by a plurality which will
probably be 14,000. With the exception
of four members of the house of dele-
gates, the entire Republican ticket
went through. Incomplete returns from
the state show Democratic YlctorieH,
The silver question has entered largely
Into the eoptp- -t ;
noinoqrntlc GnlnK In New York Stnte.

Schnectady, N. Y., April 7. The town
sections In Schenectady county yes-rda- y

resulted In Democratic victories,
v. 1th two exceptions. Last fall every
o n in tLe county gave Republican
lli'V'll'ICS."

lllcKerl's Cute,
Oyster pie
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to

morrow morning.

Mora Drunken Women.
Our town still continues to afford disgrace

ful scenes. Pedestrians ou South Main street
last evening were tiealed to the antics of a
drunken woman who was so intoxicntod that
she was compelled to lay down on the pave
ment in Irout ol Dtioll's jewelry store. She
was picked up and carried into the store,
where she lemained until friends called and
hauled her to her homo nt the oxtrcmo end
of West Chorry street.

Ileal state Trnusler.
Hymau Rubinskl, through M. M. Rurko.

Hsq., this morning purchased a lot ou West
Lloyd street, from Frank Kverctt. of Rrau- -

douvillo. The consideration was $1850.

At Kepchlnxkl's Arcaile Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup will he served free.

during aud between the aots
Hot lunch morning.

Tupped tlio Till.
Anthony Rendrltsk is no longer iu the cm- -

ploy of J. Hradley, the First wird butcher,
Tho propriotor became suspicious of hie cm.
ployeaud later developments have shown
that Uradloy was justified in his suspicions.
A strict watch was placed upon Ilendrlck and
lie was seen to take 75 cents from tho drawer,
while depositing the amounts received from
cash customers. After being convinced ot
the theft the proprietor immediately ills
charged Rendrick and had him arrested. He
was given a hearing before Justice Lawlor
this morning, who fixed bail at $800 for his
appearance at court.

TO OUKH A COLD IN ONU DAY
fake Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
Iruggists refund tbe money if it falls to cure,
85 venta.

New Hotel Clerk.
DeWitt Steedlu has been made clerk at the

Ferguson House to till the vacancy ucsiniied
by tho resignation of Knnch Lockott, who
has gone to Wilmington, Del.

KG PC

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strenath
Ad kealtuiulneas. Assures the food against

aleniand all forms of adulteration eommon to
tlte euetp brands.

OVAL BAKISO I'OWIIBH CO. MSTW YORK

TURKS JKUST

SETTLE UP I

The Administration HM tired of the

Stilton's Many Delays.

MR. FOSTER FOR AMBASSADORS !

Th President Will Ask For Power to Seed
the to Deal With the

Turks and Compel a Prompt
Settlement of All nr

Claims.

Washington, April 7. The adoption
of a vigorous policy to secure from
the Turkish government a settlement
of the claims preferred by the United
States on account ot the destruction
of American missionary property and
outrages to American missionaries
committed during the uprising against
the Armenians In the fall of 1896 Is
being considered by the new adminis-
tration, and probably will be put Into
operation soon. President McKlnley's
program contemplates the sending to
Constantinople of Hon. John W. Poster,
former secretary of state, as a special
envoy, with the rank of ambassador,
to seoure from the sultan the pay-
ment of the claims which have been
filed, and the speedy trial of those
American clttsens against whom
charges have been made by Turkish
officials.

The president probably will send to
congress a message recommending
that authority be given him to com-
mission a special ambassador to Tur-
key for this purpose, and while no
name will be proposed by the mes-
sage Mr, Foster will be entrusted with
the mission in the event that congress
gives to the president the power which
hu desires. Mr. Foster lias already
been asked to undertake the mission,
and, although. he was at first reluctant
to accept It, he finally consented to do
so on certain oonditlons.

The program has been under consld- -
eratlcn for several and meets the Thomas Retteridge, George Daniei
approval of leaders of both lr()i)l)8 j8ine8, Bernard and Joseph C.yle.parties who have been consulted
President McKlnley and Secretary
Sherman discussed the unsatisfactory
policy ot the Turkish government
touching American claims soon after
the administration came Into power.
It was suggested first that the repre-
sentative of the United States be raised
to the rank of ambasador, and Mr.
Foster be given the olllce, but this
proposition had several drawbacks, one
of them that a mission once advanced
to aftnbassadorinl ranks could not well
be reduced afterwards. Mr,
Foster did not care to accept, such qn
office.

Under the proposed arrangement Mr.
Foster may be sent to TiU'Hey when the
resignation of Minister Terrlll Is ac-
cepted, to serve there as envoy extra
ordinary, with the rank of ambassador.
until his work haB been performed,
and then rive place to the minister
who will be Appointed as Mr. Terrlll's
successor. No reflection upon the abil
ities of Minister Terrlll will be In-

volved in this plan, for any representa-
tive with the rank of minister works
under a heavy handicap at a capital
where all tho large powers and sev
eral of the smaller ones are represented
by ambassadors.

Several questions are at Issue be
tween the United States and Turkey
as a result ot the Armenian troubles.
Claims 'amounting, to $150,000 have been
presented to Minister Terrlll on ac
count of the damages dope to the Ku- -
pnrales college at llarpoot, which Is
the property of the American board ot
foreign to the Marash Theo
logical seminary and the residence of
an American at Hasquey, a
suburb of Constantinople.

Remonstrances have been made on
account of the treatment of Ilev. G. P.
Knapp, an American missionary, who
was stationed at Bitlls and was ex
pelled from the Turkish empire on n
charge of inciting Armenians to re-
bellion. Mr. Knapp has been unable
to secure admittance to Turkey or to
secure a trial, although It la claimed
that his banishment without trial Is In
Violation of treaty rights. The de-
portation ot another missionary work-
ing for the American board, Mr.

was admitted at the time Mr.
Knapp was deported, but when Sir
Philip Currle, the BrltlBh ambassador,
learned that he was a citizen of Can-
ada he made such vigorous representa-
tions to the sublime porte that the
missionary was escorted back his
post. Mr. Knapp Is now waiting In
Berlin for permission to return. Simi-
lar charges to those agaliiBt him were
preferred against other missionaries,
who were not expelled, but they have
not been brought to trial.

The sultan has refused to recognise
Messrs. Bergholz and Hunter, who two
years ago were sent by the United
States as consuls to Erzroum and llar-
poot. They reached their posts after
some trouble, but being unable to se-
cure recognition or perform their duty
as consuls they withdrew, and a few
months afterward occurred the dis-
turbances at Harpoot In which the
American college was looted and prop,
erty worth 1100,000 destroyed. Mr.
BergUoIg has since returned to Eri-rou-

but has not been recognised. No
apology or explanation has been of-
fered, nor any redress given for any
of these acts. President Cleveland and
Secretary Olney at one time considered
the advisability of blockading the port
of Smvrna tq secure redress, but
abandoned the idea, partly because the
revenues of the custom house were
mortgaged to European governments.

The new administration desires to se-
cure the payment of the claims tor
damages referred to by Mr. Terrlll, to
secure trials for Mr. Knapp and other
Americans against whom charges have
been made, to gain permission for Mr.
Knapp to return to his post, and to
have the consuls who have been ac-
credited to Turkish cities recognised.

Germany's Postmaster' General Dylnar.
Berlin. April 7. Dr. Von Stephan, the

Imperial postmaster general, who waa
to have been the chief representative
ot Germany at the Washington postal
congress, is dying. Professor Persr- -
mann recently amputated Dr. Btephan's
right leg belofw the knee, and tha pa
tient has been gradually sinking ever
since.

New aad pretty oharaetsristlo music
"Darkies Return" at Hru aim's.

Special Prices

WOODENWARE

You'll do well to call on us
these this week.

for

TUBS, PINB and CEDAR,

BUCKETS and BROOMS,

CLOTHES BASKETS,

WASH BOARDS, BRUSHES,

CLOTHES LINES,

WINDOW SHADES,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

Children' Party.
There was a merry gathering of children

last evening at the residence of Constable
Thomas Holin, on West Centre street, the oc-

casion being the celebration of the fifth birth-
day anniversary of Mr. Hollo's daughter,
Florence, who received a number of presents.
The following is a list of children who took
part in it: Lottie Hoehler, Jennie Reeves,
Florence and Nora O'Neill, Agues Retteridge,
Maggie and Annie I'ullon, Magdalene Rurns,
Sadie Plopncrt, Katie Whaleu, Katie Mcllale.
Julia, Flomfle anil Maud Holin. David Reeves.days, Ploppert.

in congress

Moreover,

missions,

mlslonary

to

Michael Scanlau, James Haughton, Harry
Fitzsiinmons and Michael Bolin.

Now Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley bus opened nn undertaking

establishment In town witli his olllce located
at J. J. Coakley's, 33 North Main street.
Nixlit calls at the Ferguson House.

Transportation of llleycles.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Compauy on- -

nounces that on and after April 7. 18B7.
bicycles will be checked by baggage atronts
and carried in tlio baggage ears of the com- -
puny, when accampauied on the same train
by tho owners, free of cost, .provided the
passenger presenting a bloycle for carriage
has no baggage; otherwise tfie bloyclo will be
charged for at regular rates. This arrange-
ment applies to all tho lines of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad system east of Pittsburg aud
Krio.

Qiscarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c ,

PU1SE POTEGTOHS

With pistol and club you
won't be able to keep your
purse from opening at the
prices we are selling

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest article
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

0
CENTS for a Window Shade

3 lor a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-

dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln

FAIR
itre

KIN
Anil brilliant complexion some-
times depends upon taking

SPRING MEDICINES.
The beat drug to take are

3AREAFARILLA. VmeA for chronic rhetimn
tlsiu, scrofulous affections, skill diseases

IODIDE OF POTAS8IUM.Vlublelorcliroi,le
ulceration, inflammation, enlargements,
skin diseases, etc.

YELLOW DOCK, Toslc, Laxatlve.-Vs- ed In
skin diseases, etc.

PRICKLY ASK, TOnlo, SUlBUlant.-Vs- ed in
rheumatism and liver complaints.

DANDELION, Tonle, Muretie. Laxative.
Used for dyiepa(a, liver complaint.

These drugs all teud to aid the process of
nutrition, aud restore the normal
functions of the system. They are all
conibiued lu

-F- 0WLER,S SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIISTS
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


